
Too Loud? The Power Plug*
Put o PLUG in it! 10O Attenuotor

The response curve of the speokers ot low volumes hos more to do with ytce.ived tonol chonges thon ony foult of on ottenuotor.
To help compensote for the speoker response at very low power levels we recommend using on EQ pedol when using the
ottenuotor. You will find excellent tone ot incredibly low volumes.

Attenuotor Uses:
Turn your tube omp UP to drive your power tubes. This is where tube omps blossom ond where plsyers get in trouble. Use the
ottenuotor to drop your overoll volume to more toleroble levels. You cqn diol in your breokup, which mcy be too lot.d, then
ottenuote to lower the overqll volume. So you con odjust your omp os usual ond use the ottenuotor os on overoll lAoster volume.

lAq,be you jr.rst love that little 25-woff syalr.u c.b with your 5O-wott heod? Use the ottenuotor lo reduce your wottoge so you

don't blow thot speoker. AAaybe you own c vintoge combo omp ond don't wont to blow the originol speoker(s). Use the ottenuotor!

A word obout potentiol damage to your omplif ierl ff your omp hos been nnr'damed'or rcorly ride open for lorg periods of
time, without domoge, you should be finel An ottenuotor won't chonge th6t! Wh€n )rou nrn o tr.6e onp hrd th€re as olrc1fs
potentiol for problems , especially in vintoge omps that wqren't realty r&, to be cronked all rlE rroy up- So bec thaf in mirrd ylren
you use ottenuotion. Besides, on omp doesn't usuolly sound its best when fully crurked- Shoot for lcrlgirg at un&r 3/4 yolutrc'.

We recommend thot when in the -10 to -30db mode. you set your omp to 16 olun, if possible, m matter the impedonce of your cab.
fmpedonce rises with heovy ottenuotion. DON"T FORGET to switch it bock to 8 ohm (if thotrs rhd yorr usingt) when you return to
less thon -lOdb

Volume vs. Power - The Pover Plug lOOcan ochieve 'bedroom level' volunre when the smoll knob is ploced in the -10db-3odb
position. Further ottenuotion is ochieved by turning the 816 diol towqrd the'-' position. -3Odb is o signif icont reduction, qs f'll
try to exploin. Doubling on omplif ier's power or rducirg it by holf is q difference of just 3dB. Decreosing o power level of 10O

wotts to 5O wqtfs would be o -3dB reduction. Reducing 100 wotts to 25 wstts would be q'6dB reduction. While reduciry the
output power by holf seems to be o lot, it might be hordly noticeoble by e-or. Decreosing the power by holf (-3dB) does not lower
humon oudio perception (volume) by holf. To heor a50% drop in the oudio loudness level,the power would hove to be cut by 90%
or -lOdB. So o 100-wott omplifier would hove to be reducea to tO wotts for your oudio perceplion of o sound level to be cut in
holf. You might do on Internet seqrch for on explonotion colled the Fletcher-Munson Curve, omong others.

Operotion:

the Poyer Plug 1@ lives between your omp and your speaker(s). Using SPEAKER CABLES (mt ryitor cobles): Plug

the omp into the jack morked IN, your speoker into the jock marked OUT. Thot's it, no botteri* rquiredl Rotate
the diols to your desired level of ottenuotion.

Using o 100-wott omp for exomple: Rotote the smoll knob to -2, -4, -6, -8 to reduce the volume to on eguivolent of opprox. 15

wotts (ot-8).Setting it the -10-30 position ollows the use of the 816 knob. from which you con odjust up to -30db. Thot would get
a 100 wott omp down to opprox. LllO watt, giving you moximum control of your volumel

CAUTION! When used ot high power for long periods of time, the cose of the unit will 9et worm ot leost ond

HOT with a<tteme use. Exercise CAUTION in handling the unit and be aware of what you set the unit on top of
in these circumstonces. The unit may be domaged if used with o fully cronked 10O wott or more omp,

especiolly with Booster or Distortion pedols. Try to keep your omp at 314 volume or !ess. The Power Plug

10O con take 10O watts. Just remember Tube omps can put out TWICE the roted wottoge!
Use CAUTION: Your cronked lOO watt omP con put out 150 wotts, or more!

We connot offer luamrty on ony Po*cr Plug thct has been exposed to qcesiw wattoge, rcsulting in darnoged pow€r resistors within the unit.
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